Selecting the Best Donor for Haploidentical Transplant: Impact of HLA, Killer Cell Immunoglobulin-Like Receptor Genotyping, and Other Clinical Variables.
The use of post-transplant cyclophosphamide (PTCy)-based haploidentical (haplo) transplant is increasing worldwide. However, because multiple potential haplo donors are usually available, data-driven guidance is clearly needed to help transplant centers prioritize donors. To that end, we retrospectively analyzed 208 consecutive donor-recipient pairs receiving PTCy-based haplo transplant at a single institution. Median recipient and donor age were 52 years (range, 19 to 75) and 38 years (range, 15 to 73), peripheral blood stem cell was the stem cell source in 66%, and myeloablative conditioning was used in 41%. Median follow-up for surviving patients was 33 months (range, 7 to 130). Donor variables analyzed included age, sex, relationship, cytomegalovirus (CMV) status, ABO compatibility, HLA disparity, and several natural killer (NK) alloreactivity models. Multivariate Cox analysis was used to adjust for known patient, disease, and transplant covariates. Donor characteristics independently associated with improved survival included presence of HLA-DR mismatch, HLA-DP nonpermissive mismatch, killer cell immunoglobulin-like receptor (KIR) receptor-ligand mismatch, and KIR B/x haplotype with KIR2DS2. Donor characteristics associated with inferior survival included parental donor relationship and the use of a CMV-seronegative donor for a CMV-seropositive patient. Increased HLA disparity (≥4/10 HLA allelic mismatches [graft-versus-host direction]) resulted in relapse protection at the expense of increased nonrelapse mortality with no associated survival effect. We further propose a donor risk factor scoring system to permit a more evidence-based selection algorithm for potential haplo donors. This large, single-institution analysis demonstrates the importance of HLA-DR/HLA-DP disparity, NK alloreactivity, and other clinical variables in the haplo donor selection process and suggests that KIR and HLA-DP genotyping should be performed routinely for haplo donor selection.